
SAVE THE DATE!
Travel Art Show

Virtual Show May 25-June 3
Live Art Show June 1, 3-5 pm

In the Tiger’s Den

This year, Mrs. Pifher will be working together with a
company called Artome, who will be framing student

artwork for the art show. The frames are available to purchase for $25. A small portion
of each purchase will be used to support special projects in the Travell art program.
Please read below to find out more about this program. If you are available to volunteer
at the check out tables during the live show, please contact Mrs. Pifher @
epifher@ridgewood.k12.nj.us

Hello Families.

Travell Elementary School's in-person Fine Arts Show is on June 1,  from 3 pm to 5 pm.

The Students and Parents will have the opportunity to preview the art show online at the Travell
Virtual Art show that is created for Travell Parents you can pre-order the Framed Original of your
student's online, and grandparents extended family and friends may order a Framed
Reproductions which is a high quality color copy. Please remember that the Framed Original
needs to only go to the Parents or Student.  Parents can pick up the Framed original that they
prepaid for during the Virtual online event, on the night of the art show- June 1st. Any Framed
Reproductions ordered by parents or grandparents, will be sent back to the school for free
shipping a week or so later and we will contact you once it arrives in an email. If anyone prefers,
they can do a ship to home option, for a $10 S&H fee. We will not ship to home until after the in
person art show.

Once Parents are given the school's Virtual art show link to view:

Parents will come on to that link by clicking. They will locate their child's artwork by their name.
The entire student body will be in Alphabetical order by first name. They will be identified by the
first name of the student, and the first two initials of students last name to protect and respect
their identity.

At the in-person show, parents can view all students' artwork on display and enjoy it.



If a parent chooses to purchase that night, they will use their cell phones. They will take their
artwork to the checkout station table. They will scan a provided QR code or link we have at the
table to purchase the frame (with their child's art inside it). They must enter their contact info,
and their credit card and receive a confirmation that the purchase was completed successfully.
At that time, they will show the table volunteer their purchase was successful and have their
framed art bagged by in the orange bags Artome provides.

Thank you so much for participating in the upcoming Art show.

Remember, it will take a week or so for our facility to ship back the original artwork to the school
that the frame was not purchased for,  and any framed reproduction orders. So Thank you and
please be patient.

Sincerely,
The Artome Team


